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①問題の感知 (senseof problem) 
米だ十分にその性質の判然としない問題場面において
感じる困惑や混乱や疑惑
②状況の観察 (observationof conditions) 
問題場面の諸要紫の観察と解釈
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From the results of an experimental workshop with preschool children， itcould be c1aimed that toy making as 
an active occupation in John Dewey's sense can be very effective in fostering the attitude of reflective thinking 
among young children， ifthe following points are carefully taken into account. 
(1) The toys to be made should be those which children wish to make and play with. 
(2) The children should face those 'problems' which are sensuOus， simple， moderately difficult and worth 
being attacked. 
(3) The children should be encouraged by 'active listening' and 'positive evaluation' rather than direct 
encouragement. 
(4) The children should bεemotionally free (from unconscious fears). 
(5) Toy making should occur in children's daily life. Information or technical help should be given to their 
parents. 
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